
LHS Sundries Centre:End of Season Stock Clearance 

ORDER FORM 

We continue to have issues accessing the Shed in Spring Lane and many members don’t like using the 

unadopted road, so we’re extending our ordering service for September. Rather than coming down to Spring 

Lane in person, just send us your order and we’ll deliver, (FREE OF CHARGE). 

As an example, of the value we offer, we are selling 2kg packs Growmore fertiliser for £3, ie £1.50 per Kg; garden 

centres are offering the same product at around £3.20 per Kg.  

 

NAME: ADDRESS 

TEL NO 

 

We have also put together some smaller packages of some items that might be new for you. Rather than buying 

a large bag of coir, we’ve done the hard work for you and made up some small bags of coir mixed in with some 

slow-release feed that would be great if you’re planting tulips in pots (£3.50 for 20ltr). 

And for those of you that want to top dress your lawns, we have large bags of horticultural sharp sand (£5.70 for 

25 ltrs), but if you only want a small amount we’re also selling 5ltrs for £1.15……useful for top dressing pots or 

opening out clay soil. 

Just complete the order form above and send it to sundrycentre@gmail.com or call Gill Jones on 01444 483040 

*
No COMPOST,GRIT & MULCH Price No FERTILISERS Liquid 1 ltr 10 ltr

Compost Sinclair Potting 75lt £9.60 Maxicrop complete 1lt £6.00 N/A

Growbag 30 ltr £3.50 Doff Rose Feed £3.60

Coir Bales £9.00 Maxicrop Tomato Feed 1lt £6.00 N/A

Coir bulb test bag 20 ltr £3.50 Liquid Growmore £3.00 N/A

JI Compost No 1* £4.50 FERTILISERS Granular 2kg 4kg 25kg

JI Compost No 2* £4.50 Bone Meal £1.30 N/A N/A

JI Compost No3* £4.50 Fish Blood & Bone £1.30 £2.50 N/A

Potting Grit -  larger size* £4.70 Growmore Granular £3.00 £5.00 £28.00

Sharp Sand* £5.70 Q4 Fertiliser £5.50 N/A N/A

Sharp Sand small £1.15 Rose Food - 1Kg £1.15

Silver Sand* £6.50 Seaweed Meal £5.10 £10.10 N/A

Silver Sand small £1.15 Seaweed Calcified £1.85 N/A N/A

Perlite 2ltr £0.50 Sulphate Ammonia £2.50 N/A N/A

Vermiculite Fine 2ltr £0.50 Sulphate Iron £1.40 £2.60 £15.30

Vermiculite Fine 10ltr £2.50 Sulphur Chips £4.20

No INSECTICIDES/PESTICIDES Super Phosphate N/A £6 (NB 5Kg) N/A

Bayer Fungus fighter concentrate £9.90 Sulphate Potash £3.20 N/A N/A

Bayer Multi Rose concentrate £6.00 No SUNDRIES

Copper £2.20 Labels Standard White 6" -25 £0.55

Fly Traps x25 £10.80 Rootrainers covers £1.50

Slug defence gel £2.80 Rootrainers Trays £1.50

SB Plant Invigorator £2.60 Rootrainer inners £2.00

Slug Pellets friendly £4.50 Seed Tray - Heavy Duty £0.40

Slug Pellets friendly 800 £5.00 Twine £1.24

Sulphur £3.00 Vacpot 7x7x7 £0.04

Weedol small packet £1.30

Rose clear £12.30

Special Offer - Buy any 3 of these products and get the highest priced item completely free!

Stocks of many items have already sold out, so don't delay order today

Just fill in the number of item in the box next to the item

mailto:sundrycentre@gmail.com

